
Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 2
Build size: 113 m2
Plot size: m2

Price: €447,000

Property Details
For Sale The Edge Apartments - Benidorm, Costa Blanca North, Spain

At The Edge, you will find everything you have always dreamed of, a home with luxury in every detail. This residential estate has homes with 1, 2, 3 and 4
bedrooms and 2 bathrooms fitted with large windows where the main protagonist is the natural Mediterranean sunlight and views of the infinite sea
beyond. Do you want to live at the top of the residential estate? The penthouses have access to a private solarium from inside the house, a large space
with a Jacuzzi, an outdoor shower, a bar area with a counter, and a pergola with aluminium slats, where you can enjoy privileged views of the sea. Also,
all homes can be customized to your taste for free.

Around the development there are of course all kinds of services open all year round. There are a variety of shopping areas with lots of stores,
restaurants and entertainment places - pubs, clubs and discos, night clubs and more. Nearby is the La Marina Shopping Centre. As expected at a
consolidated tourist destination such as Benidorm, there are many tourist attractions such as The Terra Mítica amusement park, the Terra Natura
theme park, Aqualandia water park and the Mundomar marine animal park

Register Your Interest Now. Completion due November 2023

Key Features

Sea Views
Communal Pool
Parking
Air Conditioning
Heating
Easy walk to the beach
*Please add 10% VAT

**Optional Furniture packages available

Area Guide Benidorm

Benidorm's Poniente beach, which is over 3km long, is a quiet stretch of fine, golden sand with crystal-clear waters, and it is only 80m from the
residential estate. Also in the vicinity are a range of sports marinas, with the closest located right in Benidorm. A few kilometres away, nautical fans can
enjoy the facilities available in the towns of Villajoyosa and Altea

Within a radius of 4km around The Edge are 6 magnificent golf courses: Las Rejas, Don Cayo in Altea Hills, Bonalba in Mutxamiel and Golf Ifach in Calpe.
Las Rejas Open Club Benidorm is located only 1km from the development, and in less than 10 minutes you can be playing golf at either of two Nicklaus
Design 18-hole golf courses, while enjoying beautiful views over the Bay of Benidorm.

Type: Apartment
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Air conditioning system
Parking
Private pool
Sea views
Balcony/terrace
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